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EDITORIAL

A. C. DURIE, C. B. E.
President of the
Alliance Internationale de Tourisme 
Geneva, Switzerland

It is far from easy to establish just 
where the motor car stands among 
the various causes of pollution. Accord
ing to a recent study by Japanese 
experts (summer 1973), motor vehicles 
are responsible for deterioration of the 
atmosphere and the environment to a 
high degree, with small cars, oddly 
enough, apparently more harmful than 
big cars.
In this connection, however, it is signi
ficant that the Declaration by the 
European Conservation Conference, 
organised by the Council of Europe in 
1970 — whose President was the emi
nent scientist Mr. Leprince-Ringuet —  
mentions neither “motor-cars" nor 
“tourism”. Without going so far as to 
say that this absolves motor vehicles 
from all blame, we can nevertheless 
affirm that recent studies cast some 
doubt on the degree of pollution 
caused by motor traffic.
Many studies have been made on the 
problem in an attempt to identify the 
various aspects : purely scientific (phy
sical and chemical), medical, social 
or even purely financial. An interesting 
work, “Possibilités de placement dans 
la structure de la lutte contre la pollu
tion aux Etats-Unis”, published early 
In 1972 by the Banque Genevoise Per
rier, Lullin & Cie, recalls reasonably 
enough that not only must air pollution 
be dealt with but also water pollution 
and solid waste disposal (to which 
should probably be added soil pollu
tion). Vast investments are being ear
marked in American industry for these 
purposes.
We cannot close our eyes, however, 
to the constantly increasing number 
of motor vehicles on the roads and the 
disadvantages which this increase may 
present from many points of view. 
Cars are used for both work and plea
sure, in proportions that have not yet 
been determined.
It is unthinkable that we should do 
without the private car for business, 
even if some restrictions are possible. 
Such a regression would constitute a 
retrograde step for civilisation as a 
whole.

Tourism, for its part, is one of the most 
significant phenomena of our times, 
both economically and culturally. It 
has been said, sometimes wrongly, that 
it is its own enemy. But while it maybe 
possible to limit its harmful effects, 
there can be no stopping its expansion 
on a vast scale. If we are to be realis
tic, we must take tourism into account 
in all our forecasts. It is of basic 
importance to the budgets of many 
states as it is an important source of 
revenue. At the same time, on account 
of its present intensity, which there is 
every reason to expect will increase 
still further, it nevertheless remains 
man’s most effective physical and cul
tural distraction.
It can and must contribute to combat
ting pollution and the degeneration 
of nature and natural sites. One means 
of success lies in national, regional 
and urban planning. The 5th Congress 
of the International Touring Alliance 
(AIT) will in fact concentrate on what 
is to be done at these three levels. 
Where else must we look for a solu
tion ? According to one view, in the 
balance between well-regulated tou
rism and the necessary conservation 
of nature which must be found and 
translated into technical, budgetary 
and legislative measures.
In view of most countries’ present day 
political and social structures, the role 
of private organisations is decisive. 
Tourism is the leisure occupation most 
suited for bringing people into touch 
with nature. One of the non-govern
mental organisations’ most important 
tasks is to educate the tourist. Since 
the end of last century, the organi
sations affiliated to AIT, which was 
founded in 1898, have been indefati
gable in their efforts to conserve 
nature and historical and cultural sites. 
Their achievements, which have often 
been of great importance and some
times brought them fame in the pro
motion of a form of tourism that is 
wholesome and respects the natural 
environment, are particularly numer
ous. Let it suffice, as an illustration of
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the diversity of their activities, to men
tion :
— the construction of the Corniche de 

l’Estérel road, which enjoyed the 
largescale co-operation of the 
French Touring Club from its incep
tion ;

— the excellent publications of the Ita
lian Touring Club which constitute 
an unrivalled collection for tourists ;

— the achievements of the ANWB de
partment of leisure in The Nether
lands and the creation of a fund to 
contribute to restoring works of art, 
etc. ;

— the publications of the Automobile 
Association, such as “Treasures of 
Britain” ;

— the purchase, by the Belgian Tou
ring Club, or its intervention with 
the view to their preservation, of 
such sites as the “Ruines de Fran- 
chimont”, the “Cascade de Coo”, 
the “Moulin de Doel”, etc., or again 
the provision of view points, land
mark indicators, etc. ;

— the approaches made by the Polish 
Tourist Company, (PTTK), founded 
in 1873, to its authorities, one result 
of which has been the appointment 
of certain citizens as “social pro
tectors”, etc.

— the catalogue of the oldest trees in 
certain regions in Turkey, one of the 
achievements of the Turkish Touring 
and Automobile Club (TTOK).

Tourism is not confined to travel, 
short stays, recreational activities, and 
getting to know other peoples. As has 
been said, it is also the acquisition of 
culture. Tourism and the conservation 
of nature and monuments go hand-in- 
hand. Tourism implies the conserva
tion of cultural sites and the protection 
of the environment. Consequently, to 
allow them to deteriorate is to impair 
one of its major qualities, and to 
destroy one of its most attractive 
features.
Much damage can be avoided by tou
rist education, to which the private 
organisations, operating in the public 
interest, are unreservedly dedicated.

The countries around the sunny Mediterranean have, fo r a long time, enjoyed the favours o f leisure-seeking tourists from  
Europe, the U nited States and fu rther afield. France, Ita ly , and Greece, Spain and in more recent years Portugal, Morocco, 
the Balkan countries and Turkey have become accustomed to and to a certain extent dependent upon tourists who, fo r 
shorter o r longer spells, seek the sun and the sea, the h istorical setting, the local culinary specialities and tha t in im itable  
alluring calm and tranqu illity  which make up the Mediterranean.
These ancient countries, where man has to iled and warred fo r many centuries, are becoming aware that the com m odity  
that tourists are seeking and fo r which they are w illing to pay, does n o t have un lim ited resources. As elsewhere, the new  
consciousness o f  managing natural resources is being applied by opening up, on the one hand, these resources — coasts, forests, 
shooting and fishing grounds — bu t on the other hand, safeguarding them against over-exploitation, po llu tion  and possible 
loss.
The editors o f  Nature in Focus have asked the two leading specialists in Turkey to give their views on how  the ir old-young 
country is facing up to the demands o f modern tourism ; the d irector o f  one o f the Netherlands' national parks po in ts  o u t how, 
on a smaller scale, a nature reserve which lies dose to a m etropolis and consists o f  one o f the m ost vulnerable types o f  
landscape, dunes, does keep its original character while serving as leisure area fo r  m illions.

TOURISM AND 
TURKEY Hasan ASMAZ 

President of the
Turkish Association for the Conservation 
of Nature and Natural Resources 
Ankara, Turkey

*

Turkey is a large country with many 
attractive aspects for tourists not only 
from Turkey itself but more recently 
from abroad as well. One of the most 
visited and popular regions is obviously 
the coast around Southern Anatolia 
where all the wonders of nature are 
to be found, where the climate is re- 
freshipghLmild in spring and autumn 

where the coolness of the sea 
accompanies the warmth*# the sun 
along endless stretches of fine sandy 
beaches. —   Bl I
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Lush forests embracing coo/ streams.

A typ ica l town here is Bodrum, w ith 
its surrounding  pine forests and clear 
bays. People relax here, where h istory 
goes hand in hand w ith the modern 
w orld  of today, where the w orld - 
fam ous poet “The Fisherman of Hali
carnassus” is said to be still alive at 
sunset and on m oonlit nights. The old 
w indm ills  h igh up on the h ills  around 
Bodrum look down both upon its an
c ien t fo rt and its hotels, cam ping sites 
and board ing houses w ith the ir cu li
nary de ligh ts and celebrated wines. 
C loseby is Marmaris, another typ ica l 
little  town but w ith a d iffe ren t kind of 
beauty : a continuation  of a thousand 
and one greens of the trees on the 
h ills  and the dark blue calm of the sea 
w ith the even darker blue of the sha
dows of the mountains.
The islands nearby can be v is ited by 
boat, where all manner of spe leo log i
cal w onders are to be found. It is said 
that there are not many places on th is 
earth where such a variety of natural 
co lours and beauty is provided. 
Forests -full o f styrax trees em brace 
the sea in many parts of Southern

Anatolia. There is a lo t of day tourism  
from M arm aris to  these forests and 
bays.
R ight next to M arm aris is Datcha, a 
quiet, s im ple town, w hich ju ts  out a 
considerab le  d istance into the sea. It 
w ill ce rta in ly  becom e a large touris t 
a ttraction  in the fu ture : at present, a 
holiday resort w ith accom m odation fo r 
2000 is . under construction . O ther 
towns, such as Festhiye and Köycegiz, 
as yet unspoiled, w ill also soon be 
opened up to tou ris t activ ities.
Against the faraway snow-covered 
peaks of the Tauras m ountains, some 
of the m ost beautifu l fresh waters in 
the form s of streams, w aterfa lls  etc. in 
all Turkey are to be found. Here lies 
the old c ity  of Antalya. It is a beach 
city, w ith orange groves, pools and 
w aterfa lls  and surrounded by pine 
trees. A lthough the sum m er season is 
quite long, the c ity  is open to tourists 
all the year round. The palm trees give 
a d iffe ren t look to the overall p icture 
of the modern bu ild ings in the city, 
whereas the h is to rica l monuments, 
ruins and museums, inc lud ing  the fa

mous C lock Tower, continue all the 
way along the coastal road to Alanya, 
a small town east of Antalya. H istory is 
s till alive in these coastal areas. The 
caves of Heaven and Hell, G irls ’Tower, 
the B loody Madhouse, the Damlatas 
Cave and the M anargat w aterfa ll are 
only a few  of the co lourfu l sites to be 
v is ited around these vacation spots. 
It is c lear from  the descrip tion  of th is 
blessed region that it w ill continue to 
a ttrac t an ever-increasing num ber of 
tourists. However, it should be rem em
bered that th is w ill go hand in hand 
w ith such problem s as po llu tion  of the 
sea and coastline, a g reater liab ility  of 
fo rest fires, overdevelopm ent of resorts 
etc. Thus every e ffo rt w ill be m ade to 
ensure tha t the natural beauty and 
perfect fac ilitie s  remain unspo ilt fo r 
v is ito rs  to  Southern Anato lia , and that 
by care fu lly  b lending new develop
ments and tou ris t fac ilitie s  into the 
orig ina l h is to rica l setting, the charm of 
this area w ill be retained indefin ite ly  
fo r one and all.

Zekai BAYER 
Director of National Parks 
Department of the 
Ministry of Forestry, Turkey

NATIONAL 
PARKS 
IN TURKEY

As has been the case fo r m ost parts 
of the w orld  in the 20th century —  the 
population explosion, techno log ica l 
advancements, the developm ent of 
transporta tion  and com m unication fac i
lities and the lim ita tions on govern
ment po licy  fo r the preservation of 
nature —  have resulted in the dete
rio ra tion  of eco log ica l systems and the 
destruction  of natural and archaeo lo
g ica l resources.
As transporta tion  and com m unication 
services im proved rap id ly in Turkey, 
ge tting  from place to place became 
progressively easier fo r everyone. How
ever, the investm ents poured con ti
nuously in to the developm ent of the 
coastline d id not have any order or 
system and coupled w ith rapid urba
nisation, the grow ing demands of the 
pub lic  fo r recreationa l sites and those 
of com m ercia l men fo r p ro fit, inva
riably gave rise to conflic ts . Problems 
of flood-con tro l, and the need to pre
serve forests cou ld  also be added to 
the abovem entioned factors which, all 
put together, created the movement 
fo r in tensify ing natural resource p ro 
tection  in Turkey. Stemm ing from  the 
necessity to in tensify natural resource 
p ro tection  came the en forcem ent of 
Forestry Law No. 6831, and the enact
ment of items 3, 23 and 25 in 1956 
gave the M in istry of Forestry the autho
rity, in the name of the Turkish Govern
ment, to  designate the most suitable 
fo rest lands and unique areas sub ject 
to fo restry  regime as national parks. 
P rotecting the coastline  is obviously 
an im portan t aspect of the conserva
tion of eco log ica l systems ; but to Tur
key, a country com posed m ostly of a 
peninsular, the problem  is of para
mount im portance.
Surrounded by fo u r seas (the B lack 
Sea at the North, M arm ara at the North- 
West, the Aegean at the West and the

Already twelve im portan t national parks in Turkey.



Above — Uludag National Park where summer and w in te r tourism s till leave a place 
fo r vultures and eagles, wolves and bears.

Below  — Dilek Peninsula National Park.

M editerranean at the South) and a 
coastline to ta lling  approxim ate ly 9,000 
km., Turkey has faced the problem s of 
destruction o f natural resources. Be
cause of the misuse of nature fo r cen
turies, undesirable changes have occu 
rred in its eco log ica l system. As it is 
a country w ith rem arkable landscape 
series and units —  resulting from  its 
various c lim a tic  cond itions due to the

geographica l loca tions —  it was fe lt 
that the problem  should be analysed 
in accordance w ith the concept of 
nature p ro tection  if a real so lution 
were to be found.
Besides the notable natural values, 
Turkey is also rich in her outstanding 
cu ltura l heritage and resources. It is a 
land where various c iv ilisa tions settled 
fo r many centuries and even today it

is possib le to see and feel, through the 
outstanding h is to rica l and archaeo lo
g ica l remains, the man-made environ
ment they created.
In accordance w ith the above-m en
tioned fo restry law and proceeding 
items, the National Park Service was 
established w ith in  the General D irec
to ra te  of Forestry in 1964. The National 
Parks Departm ent, set up fo r the pur
pose of preservation, conservation and 
certa in  o ther activ ities  (for touris tic , 
recreational, sportive and research 
activ ities) has b rought areas of rare 
qua lity  and beauty w ith in  the national 
park regime.
A ccord ing  to the de fin itions set by 
lUC N ’s International C om m ission on 
N ational Parks —  twelve national parks 
w ere established in Turkey in nine 
years.
National Park
—  Olympus Seashore 69,620 ha.
—  M unzir Valley 42,800 ha.
—  Uludag 11,338 ha.
—  D ilek Peninsula 10,700 ha.
—  Karatepe 7,715 ha.
—  Termessus 6,702 ha.
—  Kovada Lake 6,534 ha.
—  Spil Mountain 5,504 ha.
—  Y ed igö lle r 2,030 ha.
—  Soguksu 1,025 ha.
—  Cam lik 264 ha.
—  Manyas (bird lake) 052 ha.

Tota l area covered by N.P. 164,284 ha.

The areas reserved fo r national parks 
are roughly 0.9 %  of the to ta l area of 
the country.
The dim ensions of the national parks 
and the to ta l surface area they cover 
resu lt basica lly from the zoning sys
tem s applied, regarding the spec ific  
cond itions of the countrys ide  and 
m ajor resources of the parks. 
T ou ris tic  ac tiv ity  generates from  the 
buffer-zone w hich is ad jacen t to the 
pro tection  zone. Unfortunate ly, destruc
tion  of the eco log ica l balance, h is to
rica l and a rchaeo log ica l values due to 
to u ris tic  activ ities are inevitable and 
problem s w ith d irec t im pacts on natu
ral beauty, health and econom y are 
created. For re-estab lishm ent of the 
d isturbed eco log ica l system, the pre
servation of flo ra  and fauna and in 
o rde r to  enable sc ien tific  research, the 
concep t of the estab lishm ent and im
provem ent of national parks has been 
accepted and favoured by the Turkish 
Government.

RECREATION AND NATURE 
CONSERWnON IN  THE 
KENNEMERDUINEN NATIONAL
PARK
On the North Sea coast due west of 
Am sterdam  lies the Kennemerduinen 
National Park : 3,000 acres of dune- 
land w ith its own pa rticu la r and fasc i
nating flo ra  and fauna. W ith in tw enty 
miles of th is national park live two 
m illion people and w henever the 
w eather is good, many of them seek 
the sea fo r recreation. It is therefore 
not surpris ing tha t on a fine sum m er’s 
day the park is often v is ited by as 
many as eighteen to tw enty thousand 
people.
But despite the fac t tha t th is area has 
700,000 v is itors a year, it is possible 
both to offer them as much room and 
possib ilities  fo r le isure as they want 
and also to p ro tect th is vu lnerable 
landscape w ith its flo ra  and fauna from 
destruction. This is the result o f a 
special method of p ro tection  based on 
a series of observation studies that 
are not yet com pleted. -One of the 
results we found was that m ore  than 
90 °/o of the people liv ing in c ities who 
v is it th is national park seldom do so 
spec ifica lly  to look at the flo ra  and 
fauna but m oreso because it provides 
an opportun ity  to be in the open air 
toge ther w ith a lo t of o ther vis itors, to 
play, to  sunbathe o r sim ply to be lazy. 
Even those who jus t want to take a 
stro ll often seem to avoid the very 
qu ie t places in the centre of the park. 
We never did any in terview ing but 
established that most v is ito rs do not 
know w hat type of scenery they prefer 
or w hat they w ill do there.

"We are young — we d o n 't know  that 
dunes are vulnerable". This dune and 
certain others have been specially set 
aside fo r anyone, whether young or old, 
to scramble up and down.

Dr. Ir. E. C. M. RODERKERK 
Director of the
Kennemerduinen National Park 
Overveen, The Netherlands



The parts of the park most frequented 
by v is ito rs was ascerta ined by obser
vation only. Each ticke t sold at the 
entrances was numbered, as was each 
entrance, and a small army of assis
tants w ould then check these ticke ts  
at various spots th roughout the park 
and note down where the v is ito rs pre
ferred to stay.
We thus found tha t the m ajority  looked 
fo r a so-ca lled “ open” landscape i.e. a 
landscape w ith small groups of trees 
o r shrubs and a lo t of open space 
and partia lly  bare sand. The presence 
of w ater (paddling pools) also proved 
to be of some im portance. Such a land
scape has a recreation capacity  of 
about fifty  persons per acre. The so- 
called “fringe  e ffect" was also very 
obvious i.e. the tendency to prefer one 
type of landscape where it borders on 
another : a hedgerow, the edges of 
w oods, beaches etc. M ost v is ito rs 
showed very little  preference fo r dense 
w oods or shrubs. This way of th ink ing  
means that it is possib le to keep nearly 
all the v is ito rs  more or less concen
tra ted in pa rticu la r p laces by sur
rounding the le isure areas w ith a 
g ird le  of dense woods.
If the Kennem erduinen National Park 
had been given over to recreation w ith 
out any specia l steps having been 
taken tow ards its pro tection, it w ould 
have been severely damaged w ith in  a 
few  years. The sand is very fine 
gra ined and easily blown away, in ad
d ition  to w h ich  the covering layer of 
p lants and humus is often th in and 
vulnerable. It is thus easy to cause 
“w andering ” dunes that do a lo t of 
damage. In th is  part of Holland the 
dunes are the last green oases.

"This lake is ours : the paddling poo ! is over there".

M oreover the ir flo ra  and fauna are 
typ ica l and rare. However, a lthough as 
a lready said v is ito rs  tota l about 700,000 
annually and often 20,000 daily, the 
landscape, the flo ra  and the fauna 
have rem ained p rac tica lly  undamaged. 
The secret lies in the adaptation of the 
landscape w ith in  the im m ediate v ic in ity  
of the entrances as c lose ly as possible 
to the requirem ents of the visitors. 
Many open spaces in w oods and 
shrubs have been provided in order 
to create a lo t o f “ fr inges” . Large 
paddling pools (about 18 acres of 
w ater each) have been made : these 
are sheltered against the w ind which 
is why large num bers of v is ito rs  prefer 
to go to them rather than to the nearby 
beach of the North Sea, especially 
when the w eather is not always a lto 
gether fine.
in areas w hich surround them (75-100 
acres) all sorts o f recreationa l ac tiv i
ties are a llowed (in the rest of the 
national park, leaving the roads or 
paths is not perm itted, w ith the excep
tion  of a few specia l p laygrounds).
It is very im portan t tha t the preferred 
scenery be found at a short d istance

from  the entrances. D riv ing m otorcars, 
m otorcycles or m otorised b icycles 
through the national park is not a llo 
wed except on a short track just 
behind the firs t row of dunes. V is itors 
com ing to the park in o r on such 
veh ic les not only avoid w a lk ing but 
also bring a lo t of equipm ent w ith 
them, such as a ir m attresses, cha irs 
and tents.
Carrying these is no great pleasure so 
they do not w ant to go very far. On the 
o ther hand, the “ concen tra tion  area” 
must not be situated too close to the 
entrance in case people go beyond 
the boundary.
Parking places have been made, but 
not too large so that the am ount of 
v is ito rs who can park the ir cars does 
not exceed the capacity  o f the nearby 
p laying ground.
The attraction  of the North Sea beach 
has been enhanced by m aking it acces
s ib le : a passage has been dug through 
the dunes, at the end of w hich is a car 
park large enough to hold 1,250 m otor
cars, and a restaurant overlooking  the 
sea has also been built. The e ffect of 
these measures is tha t on peak days

of 20,000 vis itors, 95 %  of them gather 
in the v ic in ity  of the entrances or at 
the beach of the North Sea and so they 
use on ly about 400 acres of the tota l 
3,000 of the national park fo r the ir 
recreation.
Thanks to the measures m entioned 
above it is not necessary to have those 
awful (often typ ica lly  Dutch) barbed- 
w ire  fences and signs saying “Verbo- 
den te ...” such as can be seen so 
much elsewhere in our country.
Thus the v is ito rs are not annoyed ; on 
the con tra ry  they can find  jus t w hat 
they are looking fo r (consciously or 
subconsciously) i.e. p laygrounds near 
to the entrances or the poss ib ility  of 
going fo r long walks in the so litude of 
nature. People who are content do not 
make troub le  and do not cause da
mage. If the only pro tection  of the 
landscape, flo ra  and fauna had in fact 
just ■ consisted of barbed-w ire  and 
p roh ib itive  notices, and if no oppor
tun ities  to play had been specia lly  p ro 
vided it is a lm ost certa in  that many 
of the v is ito rs  w ould have behaved 
in a way dam aging to nature out of 
sheer annoyance and d issatisfaction.



'Please d o n 't p ick  us : le t others enjoy us as well

In the Kennem erduinen we try  as much 
as possib le to a llow  some com pensa
tion fo r som eth ing tha t cannot be 
perm itted (we don ’t use the w ord 
“ fo rb idden ” on purpose since it does 
not f it  in w ith the po licy  of our natio
nal park).

For instance :
1. W ith in the park, v is ito rs are not 

allow ed, as a rule, to  leave the roads 
and paths —  they can do so on the 
400 acres of p layground.

2. We cannot have people c lim b ing  up 
and down slopes everywhere, but 
ten dune tops have been made, 
more or less easily accessib le  by 
paths covered w ith shells and steps 
leading to the ir summits. There are 
also a few slopes where c lim b ing  up 
and ro lling  down is allowed.

3. In the centre  of the Kennem erduinen 
there is a lake specia lly created fo r 
the benefit o f the birds. Bathing here 
cannot of course be allowed. A round 
the edge of this bird sanctuary are 
some signs show ing a p ic tu re  of two 
b irds po in ting  to one of the paddling 
pools and saying "This lake is ours, 
the paddling pool is over the re ” .

Natura lly there are some activ ities 
tha t can never be a llowed and fo r

which there are no a lternatives such 
as the co llec ting  of flow ers and eggs. 
In these cases the only th ing to do 
is to make it c lear why they are fo rb id 
den. P roh ib iting  is a negative action 
and provokes irrita tion  especia lly when 
one does not understand why some
th ing is forb idden.
In the Kennem erduinen there are seve
ral signs show ing by means of p ictures 
what kind of damage could be done ; 
fo r instance if someone clim bs up the 
slopes of the dunes (sand is blown 
away) o r does not keep to the roads 
and footpaths (danger fo r flow ers and 
b irds ' nests). S igns w ith only w ords on 
them are not very e ffective as during 
the last decade people have become 
more used to looking at p ic tures than 
to reading w ords (te levision etc.). 
Over the past few  years the National 
A ssocia tion of Sports encouraged a 
program m e of physical exercises fo r 
everyone.
The ensuing result was that at w eek
ends and holidays more and more 
people were to be found, fo r example, 
tro tting  along the paths and clim b ing  
up the trees in the national park. In 
doing so they d isturbed the usual 
tranqu ility  found outside the special 
areas dedicated to mass recreation.

The so lu tion was : the construction , 
very near to the entrances, of spe
cia l so-called “ tr im cou rses” . Such a 
course is about one m ile long and has 
sixteen spots where d iffe ren t exercises 
on roughly bu ilt constructions may be 
done. When energetic vis itors, espe
c ia lly  the younger ones, have done 
such a course properly, they have 
used so much energy tha t they have 
hardly any left fo r m isch ie f ! As a 
result they w ill usually stay at the 
recreation areas near to the entrances. 
These courses are now used very fre 
quently. However, they did not seem to 
satisfy com plete ly the true athletes. 
These people wanted ju s t to be able 
to run fo r several m iles or so and not 
do any o ther sort o f exercise. So they 
w ent on running through the quiet 
areas. Therefore we constructed  a 
specia l course fo r these people. Its 
length is about 2 V2 m iles, it has no 
“ spo ts ” , but it leads through very 
rough terrain.
Result : no more troub le  caused by 
th is  category either.
A nother way of preventing damage 
was found in the insta lla tion  of a v is i
to rs ’ centre. Its main purpose is to 
raise in te rest in nature in those v is i
to rs  who are hardly, if at all, interested 
in flo ra  and fauna. There are no signs 
carry ing the w ords “ museum ” or 
“v is ito rs ’ centre" leading to it, since 
these w ould frighten o ff exactly the 
species of v is ito rs we w ant to go in. 
To lure them inside, a big hare, po in t
ing in the d irection  of the v is ito rs ’ 
centre, stands on the nearby car park, 
w ith the inscrip tion  : “ Do have a look 
over the re ” . From the spot where the 
hare is p laced the bu ild ing  is invisib le. 
The bu ild ing  itse lf has no w indow  
panes, so you have to go in if you 
w ant to  know w hat’s inside.
Inside there are several big “ d io ra
mas" show ing the m ost comm on 
exam ples of flo ra  and fauna tha t can 
be seen outside. There is noth ing w rit
ten on the walls. Instead the v is itors 
get printed guides and may also have 
the use of a small tape recorder that 
gives verbal in form ation. By means of 
c leverly made devices they can learn 
the names of the most com m on spe
cies of b irds and at the same tim e hear 
the ir spec ific  songs.
In th is way they learn how to get more 
pleasure out of nature by observing, 
by lis tening to and being able to recog
nise the birds.
We are very much convinced that in 
th is way we can make people aware 
tha t nature is w orth  looking  at and 
w orth conserving.

NATURE 
PROTECTION 
IN POLAND

W. MICHAJLOW
Chairman of the Man and Environment 

I ,  Committee of the Polish Academy
I  of Science
I f f f c  Warsaw, Poland ,-.A. M

Poland can boast an outstanding re
cord where nature pro tection  is con
cerned.
As long ago as the late 19th and 
early 20th centuries, Polish natura lists 
were draw ing atten tion  to the problem  
of safeguarding the natural environ
ment. This was the period of em inent 
conservation ists like Marian Raciborski 
(1863-1940), through whose e fforts  the 
idea of nature conservation was 
brought home to the people of Poland. 
Their endeavours to preserve and 
conserve the coun try ’s natural heritage 
also took p ractica l form .
It was thanks to the ir w ork  that nature 
conservation questions became a sub
je c t of national concern, and the same 
task was subsequently taken up by two 
o ther leading scientists, W ladislaw  
Szafer and W alery Goetel. The year 
1919 saw the foundation of the Na
tiona l Council fo r Nature Protection —  
the firs t governm ental body of the kind 
anywhere in the w orld.
Needless to say, the creation of th is 
counc il was a boost to the nature 
conservation movement, w hich thence
fo rth  assumed national p roportions 
and bore e loquent w itness to the 
Nation's, and the governm ent’s, in te
rest in the problem .
Nature p ro tection  activ ities expanded 
greatly in the period 1918-1939. Names 
connected w ith th is period include 
M ichal S ied lecki (1873-1940), Adam 
W odziczko (1887-1948) and the in
defatigable conserva tion is t W ladislaw  
Szafer (1886-1970), whose main area 
of concern was the p ro tection  of ani
mate nature, w hereas W alery Goetel

(1892-1972) focussed his attention —  
in accordance w ith his tra in ing  and 
inc lina tions —  on inanim ate nature.
It was at th is tim e tha t the basic p rin 
cip les and methods of nature conser
vation began to take shape. The con
servation ists believed —  quite righ tly
—  tha t the m ost pressing task was to 
com pile  an accurate  inventory o f the 
treasures of the Polish natural heritage 
and a basic reg ister of notew orthy 
features, both animate and inanimate. 
In add ition  to natural features which
—  by reason of the ir very character —  
were isolated specim ens, arrange
ments needed to be made fo r the 
p ro tection  of p lant and anim al species. 
This inventory was used to decide 
w hich p lant and animal species were 
in danger. They were then listed and 
given legal p ro tection . There are at 
present 38 fu lly  p ro tected  and 15 partly 
pro tected  p lant species in Poland ; 128 
anim al species be longing to a variety 
of fam ilies are protected.
A num ber of nature reserves were 
created between the two wars. Poland 
now has 550 of these, 118 of them 
“ in tegra ted" reserves in w hich human 
in tervention ist a lm ost com ple te ly  e li
m inated. The coun try ’s nature reserves 
cover an area of 52,000 hectares, the 
“ in teg ra ted ” reserves accounting  fo r 
5,950 hectares.
The th ird  way in w hich the natural 
environm ent is pro tected  is through 
the establishm ent of national parks. 
In these parks, as d is tinc t from  nature 
reserves, human in tervention does not 
cease entire ly  ; the aim however, is to 
encourage and assist the conservation

of the environm ent in its natural state, 
and very stringen t contro ls  are p laced 
on the exp lo ita tion  of raw m ateria ls 
(forestry fo r instance).
Poland has 11 national parks extend
ing over 96 478 hectares. W ith in these 
parks are c lose ly  con tro lled  areas 
where agricu ltu re  and o ther econom ic 
activ ities are severely restricted ; these 
“s tr ic tly  co n tro lle d ” areas to ta l 20,205 
hectares. One such park is the N atio
nal Park of B ialowieza, now  the natural 
hab ita t of the bison (Bison bonasus) 
w h ich lives in com plete freedom  there. 
O ther national parks are cu rren tly  be
ing established.
A fte r the Second W orld War, the fo r
mer nature p ro tection  leg is la tion dat
ing from  1934, which was lim ited in 
scope, was replaced (in April 1949) 
by a new Act, apparently very much 
ahead of its time, w hich laid em phasis 
not merely on nature conservation but 
also on the m anagem ent of natural 
resources and the active involvem ent 
of natura lists —  through consu lta tion  
procedures —  in the econom ic pro
cesses w hich resulted in the exhaus
tion of those resources.
In com m on w ith so many other indust
rial countries, Poland has becom e fa 
m ilia r in recent decades w ith the 
dam aging effects of water, a ir and soil 
po llu tion  and o f the accum ulation of 
industria l waste and the refuse o f the 
consum er society.
The w e ll-know n appeal made in 1969 
by U Thant, Secretary General of the 
United Nations, and subsequent in te r
national e ffo rts  to safeguard the envi
ronm ent, have fa llen on fru itfu l ground



in Poland. Polish experts have played 
an active part in draw ing up UNESCO’s 
Man and B iosphere program m e, and 
have been involved in the related 
research work.
In addition, o rganisations and govern
m ent departm ents have undertaken 
p ro jects  on a more am bitious scale 
w ith the aim of safeguarding the 
environm ent and using natural resour
ces in a rational manner.
A M in istry of Environm ental M anage
ment and P rotection was created in 
1972 to co-ord ina te  w ork on these p ro 
blems, through the in term ediary of the 
appropria te  sc ien tific  institu tes.
A group of experts appointed by the 
G overnm ent to prepare a draft p ro
gram m e fo r the p ro tection  of the envi
ronm ent in Poland until 1990 is ex
pected to report shortly. The aim of 
th is  program m e is to  prom ote regional 
and environm ental p lanning in con
junc tion  w ith the socia l and econom ic 
developm ent program m e. Among other 
th ings, it is p lanned to harm onise and 
cod ify  the various items of leg is lation 
re lating to nature conservation and

Poland -  symbol o f  a great past and o f modern conservation. the problem s arising from  the d iffe ren t
e lements in the biosphere (water, air, 
vegetation and so on).
Every e ffo rt is being made to build 
our w ork in th is fie ld on a sc ien tific  
foundation. P ractica l and app lica tiona l 
research, and fundam ental and theore
tica l studies are carried  out by the 
Polish Academ y of S c ience ’s Institute 
fo r Environm ental P rotection, set up in 
1970 at the Polytechnic School in W ar
saw. Pure research is carried  out by 
the Nature Protection Institu te  of the 
Polish Academ y of Science in Krakow. 
A sc ien tific  com m ittee on Man and 
Environm ent, cu rren tly  w ith some 30 
members representing a range of spe
c ia lised sc ien tific  d isc ip lines, was ins
titu ted  in 1970 and attached to the 
Presidium  of the Polish Academ y of 
Science, its task being to co-ord inate  
m ajor research p ro jects  in Poland, 
w hether a lready under way or planned 
fo r the future. It constitu tes both the 
Polish national com m ittee fo r the Man 
and B iosphere program m e and the 
national SCOPE-ICSU com m ittee, and 
has e ight subcom m ittees reporting to 
it on various aspects.
Besides problem s of the natural envi
ronm ent and technica l so lu tions to 
them, agricu ltu ra l, econom ic and so
cia l problem s are dealt w ith by special 
com m ittees and boards. The Man and 
Environm ent Com m ittee prepared the 
papers delivered in D ecem ber 1971 to 
the Assem bly of the Polish Academ y 
of Science, w hich was entire ly  devoted 
to questions of environm ental p ro tec
tion. The discussion revealed the enor
mous interest taken in these matters 
by representatives of a w ide range of

In spring the mountains resound w ith the jo y fu l sounds o f horns as the sturdy shepherds drive their flocks up to the pastures, 
however, these domestic animais can sometimes represent serious com petition fo r the natural fauna o f  these high regions.

discip lines. This in te rest was even 
more in evidence at the 2nd Polish 
Science Congress in W arsaw in June 
1973, attended by more than 200 dele
gates from  d iffe ren t sc ien tific  back
grounds. In teresting d iscussions took 
place, in the various sections and 
w ork ing  parties at the Congress, on 
the w ork entitled  "the tasks of science 
in the pro tection  and shaping of the 
human env ironm ent” , published by the 
Polish Academ y of Science Committee." 
A new ed ition of th is w ork, conta in ing 
the d iffe ren t find ings, is in preparation.

I should like to conc lude  th is brief 
survey w ith a practica l example of 
nature conservation. In August 1973, 
at a meeting convened during the 
conference of experts at Aspen (C olo
rado) by the D irecto r of UNEP-UN Dr. 
Strong, the w ell-know n expert on envi
ronm ental problem s P rofessor René 
Dubos quoted the exam ple of the 
C ulture and Recreation Park in the 
industria l part o f Upper Silesia. This 
park, w hich was created in 1950 and 
covers about 600 hectares of land that 
had been entire ly  spo ilt by industria l

p lant in the v ic in ity , has succeeded 
beyond all expectations. It is partly 
w ooded ; the young trees thrive, and 
the b irds sing. Natural p lancton 
abounds in the lakes, and the mea
dows are fu ll o f flow ers. The existence 
of th is  a rtific ia l ecosystem, man-made 
to meet the needs of contem porary 
people liv ing in large industria l conu r
bations, is an exce llen t exam ple of 
what can be done at the present stage 
sc ien tific  developem ent to safeguard 
nature and the human environm ent.



Are the colours of this 
world d isappearing? About 20 000 

species of all flowering plants are 
in danger of extinction

The
greatest dangers 

include urbanisation, in
dustria l developm ent, the me

chanisation of agricu ltu re , po llu 
tion, the use of pestic ides, etc. Fur

therm ore the increase in le isure hours 
m ob ility  and com m unica tion  has made 

many more of the rarer species and bio 
types accessib le to en thusiastic co llec  
tors and of course touris ts . In Europe the 
most vu lnerable areas are the Iberian 
Peninsula, the Balkans, the M editerra 
nean Islands and the Alps. The firs t 
tw o represent the richest flo ras in 

the w hole of Europe : about 
200-300 species in these 

areas alone are in 
danger.



I N T R OD U CT I O N

The Editors o f  Nature in Focus believe tha t many o f the 
apparent changes in ou r present day's natural environment are 
a d irect result o f  certain essential aspects o f  modern society. 

They consider the m ost significant o f  these aspects to be the 
recent surging developments in  energy production, transport 
systems, the food  industry  and industrialisation in general. 

Because these activities are among the m ost im portan t in 
the economic systems o f the western w orld, they also 

natura lly a ffect each and every individual citizen to a 
greater o r lesser extent.
Beginning w ith  this issue, Nature in Focus w ill be 
prin tin g  a series o f  articles in  1974 along these 

themes, fo r  which representatives o f  im portan t 
producer companies and consumer groups from  

a ll over Europe have been asked to give their 
views concerning both the ir rights and respon
sabilises and how  they envisage these activities 

having no negative effects on the natural 
environment.

EU RO PE’S PROBLEMATIC ENERGY 
OUTLOOK A N D  T H E  PROTECTION 
OF T H E  E N V IR O N M EN T

P. A. F. DE LA CALLE 
Environmental Conservation Adviser 
Royal Dutch Shell Group 
Rotterdam, The Netherlands

These “Days of Crisis”
The attem pt to w rite  an a rtic le  on 
energy, even if on ly in re lation to 
the environm ent, when the w orld  is 
faced w ith the double cris is  of 
reduction of energy ava ilab ility  and 
an enorm ous increase in the price 
o f crude oils, presents qu ite  a cha l
lenge. Well in to the mid-1980 s, w orld  
energy requirem ents are largely de
pendent upon the crude o il availa
b ility  and supply. A t th is m om ent 
W estern Europe alone depends on 
supplies from  the A rab w orld  fo r about 
45%  of the ir to ta l energy consum ption, 
and th is extrem ely high dependence, 
coupled w ith sky-high prices, w ill, w ith 
out doubt, have such a far-reaching 
and deep e ffect on energy ava ilab ility  
that it is s till unrea lis tic  to attem pt 
to estim ate the p ractica l consequen
ces thereo f on the continued develop
ment of Europe.
It does appear to me that if ever Eu
rope ’s energy s itua tion  called fo r de
term ined action, fo r w ide-spread natio
nal and in te rnational measures taken 
in concert, tha t tim e is now. In doing 
so we w ill have to make a d is tinc tion  
between the long-term  problem  and 
the present d ifficu lty . This, in my op i
nion, w ill also need close co-operation 
between governm ents of producing, 
consum ing and developing countries 
as well as between those countries 
and the industry.

Europe’s Demand
Today Europe consum es nearly tw ice 
as much energy as it d id in 1960. W ith 
the abundant ava ilab ility  w hich was 
expected until the present cris is, the 
demand fo r energy w ould have pro
bably doubled again by the m iddle of 
the next decade.

W estern Europe, the United States and 
Japan can im port, today, a tota l of 25 
m illion  barre ls of o il a day. By the 
m idd le  of the next decade, im ports 
cou ld  have risen to 50 m illion  barre ls a 
day. Most of these add itiona l o il im ports 
w ill have to com e from  the M iddle East. 
For W estern Europe pa rticu la rly  it is out 
of the question —  fo r the foreseeable 
fu tu re  —  to achieve secure supplies 
from  indigenous sources to cover 
to ta l energy demand.
Europe w ill be relying on im ports of 
o il, w h ile  it w orks on a lternatives fo r 
the longer term  ; so lv ing the problem s 
of th is  inter-phase is the m ost press
ing task fo r o il im porting  Europe. The 
w orld  is em erging from  a long period 
of cheap and abundant energy more 
rap id ly than was though t likely. This is 
the reason why, even more than be
fore, industry is urg ing consum ers to 
cons ider econom ics, not only fo r the 
duration of th is cris is, but also fo r the 
longer-term .

The Environment
It w ill be c lear that we need a th o r
oughly rea lis tic  approach to the w hole 
question of conservation of the envi
ronm ent, pa rticu la rly  in regard to mea
sures w hich result in using more 
energy. The moreso in the present 
days of cris is. This w ill require from  
all concerned a be tter understanding 
o f all the aspects of the problem , and, 
particu la rly , the goodw ill to  search fo r 
so lu tions w hich take the overall in te
rests of the com m unity in to  account, 
rather than only lim ited and often 
paroch ia l aspects.
A lready in recent years great progress 
was achieved and among o ther main

industries, the petro leum  industry fo r 
the ir part, often in concentra tion  w ith 
the authorities, have done a great deal 
to  lim it and reduce the im pact o f the ir 
operations on the environm ent :
—  there  has been a gradual reduction 

in a tm ospheric  em issions through 
the em ergence of natural gas as a 
fuel, the increasing use of low  su l
phur (m ainly A frican) crude o ils and 
the removal of su lphur from  oil p ro 
ducts o r from  e ffluent com bustion 
gases,

—  there  has been a substantia l reduc
tion , by up to a fa c to r of ten in 
new ly designed and bu ilt plants, 
o f ob jectionab le  liqu id  effluents,

—  and great efforts are continuously 
being made to contro l and fu rther 
reduce po llu tion  of the seas due to 
m arine transport pending the appro 
val of in te rnational conventions go
vern ing such effluents, conventions 
w hich are fu lly  endorsed by the 
industry.

These im provem ents, am ong many 
others, have been costly, however, 
they com prise only a firs t step, and 
much more rem ains to  be done. In 
the case o f SHELL alone in 1972 more 
than STG 65 m illion w ere spent on 
means o f reducing the im pact o f the ir 
operations on the environm ent. Ten 
per cen t o r m ore o f the to ta l cap ita l 
expenditure  on a modern refinery can 
be involved in a ir and w ater po llu tion  
abatem ent, a lso ca lling fo r supplem en
tary consum ption of energy in both the 
bu ild ing  and opera ting  phases. The 
" po llu te r pays ” p rinc ip le  is also quite 
acceptab le  to industry if applied w ith 
out d iscrim ination , and taken as m ean
ing that environm ental conservation 
expenditures are one more elem ent



Man w ill have to face up to a wiser management o f  the non-renewable natural resources as the need fo r  energy increases.

in the ca lcu la tion  of operationa l costs, 
as genera lly understood by national 
and in te rnationa l authorities.
The concept of "zero po llu tion " may 
appear to many as the obvious solu
tion. On deeper exam ination th is  is 
indefensib le  because human activ ities 
po llu te  a lm ost by de fin ition, any a c ti
v ity consum es energy, and as no 
known energy is one hundred per cent 
e ffic ient, its use causes waste, the 
m ost universal being heat, w hich is 
continuously dispersed in, and absor
bed by the environm ent.
However, costs and energy consum p
tion argum ents obviously come second 
to general health, w elfare and o ther 
vita l environm ental considerations, 
and industry welcom es the de term i
nation of, environm ental standards as 
long as they are based on sound

sc ien tific  research, take into account 
the regenerative capab ilities of the 
environm ent and do not cause unfa ir 
trade com petition . W hat is in fact 
essential, is fo r au thorities to deter
m ine the balance between cost and 
benefit to  society, both financ ia l and 
in energy requirem ents, and to decide 
on p rio rities  fo r the overall advantage 
of the com m unity.

Future sources of energy 
and the environment
The share of energy in the cost of any 
activ ity  w ill be increased substantia lly  
and, as a firs t and long-lasting effort, 
every mem ber of the com m unity, 
w hether ind iv idua l citizen or industry, 
must strive tow ards econom ising ener
gy by plain thrift, more e ffic ien t pro

cesses, new techno log ies and improved 
operationa l methods. As a conse
quence, these im provem ents w ill p ro
bably result in a substantia l reduction 
of the am ount of w aste products and 
therefore of the contam ination of the 
environm ent. Further s im ila r conside
rations may lead to p ro fitab le  recycl
ing operations or new uses fo r waste 
products, thus taking them out of the 
environm ent.
Secondly, Europe’s dependence on 
im ported oil must be reduced. So far, 
the abundance of re lative ly cheap im
ported crude o ils  and the ir assumed 
ava ilab ility  in to the 21st century has 
not encouraged any acce lera ted  e ffo rt 
in to  the developm ent of substitu tes. 
The present cris is  having reversed 
o il’s p rice  advantage and shown the 
uncerta in ty  in the con tinu ity  of supp

lies, the fo llow ing  steps should be 
taken :
—  maximum encouragem ent should be 

given to p roduction  of ind igenous 
o il and gas. These in Europe are, 
so far, mainly being found offshore, 
in d ifficu lt cond itions and at high 
cost, but on the w hole they should 
have p rac tica lly  no adverse im pact 
on the environm ent ;

—  the use of nuclear energy w ill have 
to be developed at a much faster 
pace. The resistance to its use, on 
environm ental and safety argu
ments, is, I believe, g rea tly  exagge
rated ; extensive and near foo l-p roo f 
safety measures are being im ple

mented and, from the environm ental 
po in t of view, the effluents are 
lim ited to h e a t'a n d  to  a relative ly 
very small volume of radio-active 
wastes and the potentia l energy 
w hich they s till hold. Present plans 
are fo r at least a quarte r of Eu
rope ’s e lec tric ity  to be generated 
through nuclear p lants by the m id- 
1980’s ;
the use of coal w ill be extended, 
even though it may have to be 
im ported into Europe. S trip-m in ing 
methods w ill be used, and great care 
w ill have to be taken, once m ining 
operations are com pleted, to  return 
the area to a useful purpose, e ither

agricu ltu ra l, sylvan or recreationa l. 
Coal, and th is applies as w ell to 
b itum inous shales and tarsands, can 
be a substantia l source of syn the tic  
gas and oil. Coal as a fuel was 
being d isplaced during  the last de
cade by the cleaner, more practica l 
and cheaper oil p roducts. But, w ith 
the reversal of the price e lem ent 
and the app lica tion  to coal of the 
gasifica tion  and desulphurisation 
techniques of the o il industry, coal, 
fo r which very great reserves still 
ex is t w orldw ide, w ill again be used 
to advantage but w ithou t the more 
adverse e ffect on the environm ent 
than other fuels w hich it used to 
have ;

—  fo r the much longer term, not really 
under consideration here, research 
w ill have to be kept up tow ards the 
app lica tion  of fusion, solar and 
o ther s till undetected sources of 
energy.

The essentia l acce leration of the devel
opm ent of those potentia l substitu te  
sources of energy w ill be very costly, 
and the main d ifficu lty  in the next 
decade or two w ill be to find  or gene
rate the funds necessary fo r do ing so, 
w hich w ill have to be added to these 
now required unexpectedly to pay, 
sim ultaneously, fo r the enorm ous price 
increase of the still v ita l im ported 
crude oils. If the e ffect of these finan 
cia l burdens on Europe’s econom ica l 
health is d ifficu lt to fo recast at the 
present stage, it can be said tha t the 
e ffect on the environm ent of using 
these substitu te  sources of energy, 
w ith the necessary im proved techn i
ques, w ill p robably be an added benefit 
to tha t a lready obtained through thrift, 
general econom y of energy and great 
reductions of waste, in all our human 
activ ities, and w ill help the com m u
n ities in the ir efforts tow ards an ever 
im proving environm ent.



ENERGY AND THE ENVIRONMENT

A CONFLICT OF INTERESTS 
FOR THE CONSUMER?

Dr. Tilman HÖHFELD 
Arbeitsgemeinschaft der Verbraucher 
Bonn

Environm ent po licy  is largely a m atter 
of consum er po licy —  po licy  fo r the 
pro tection  of the consum er, coupled 
w ith the aim of a le rting the consum er 
to the com plex in terp lay of man and 
nature. The consum er is both aggre
ssor and v ic tim . He is the d irec t and 
ind irec t aggressor in that he h im self 
produces waste water, waste heat, 
refuse and fumes, and also occasions 
the production  of such waste else
where. A t the same tim e he him self is 
concerned, annoyed and endangered. 
None are be tte r aware of th is state of 
affa irs than those who live in the imme
diate v ic in ity  of a refinery, pow er sta
tion or busy trunk road.
For these reasons consum er o rgan i
sations have fo r several years taken 
up the pro tection  of the environm ent 
as a m ajor part of the ir programmes. 
The ir w o rk  in th is fie ld  fa lls  in to two 
categories. Firstly, they defend the 
consum er’s in terest in the environm ent 
before the bodies responsib le fo r leg is
lation and adm in istra tion, and before 
pub lic  and private econom ic o rgan i
sations. Secondly, they endeavour to 
inform  consum ers about the conse
quences of consum ption, and to po in t 
out to consum ers the poss ib ilities  of 
g rea ter freedom  of choice, i. e. the 
freedom  to exercise the ir own respon
s ib ility  in consum er choices.

Is p ro tection  of the environm ent incom 
patib le  w ith h igh ly developed industria l 
socie ty ? The present-day consum er 
is faced w ith a m ajor dilemm a. He 
expects an adequate supply o f energy 
at all times, and at the same tim e he 
figh ts  against the insta lla tion of an 
energy-producing plant near his home. 
The standard of liv ing we have ach ie
ved today w ould be inconceivable  
w ithou t the in frastructu re  of energy 
production  ; nor w ill we be able to 
a lter th is basic prerequis ite  fo r our 
econom ic w e ll-be ing  in the future. The 
only m eaningful question we can ask 
is how much e lectric ity , heat o r petrol 
we really need.

This does not mean we should jum p 
to the conclus ion  tha t the consum er 
has it in his pow er to reverse curren t 
trends on his own m erely by co n tro ll
ing his demand, o r by lim iting  his con
sum ption by more sparing use of ener
gy —  on his car, fo r instance. It is 
true tha t w idespread use of private 
cars has done considerab le  damage 
to the human environm ent. This is 
borne out by a C om m ittee of Environ
ment Experts convened by the General 
Federal M in is te r of the Interior, which 
starded w ork  in the sum m er of 1972, 
and whose firs t achievem ent was a 
paper on the private car and the envi
ronment. The C om m ittee of Experts

showed (as was indeed a lready known) 
tha t the car was one of the main 
sources of damage to the environm ent, 
and tha t under certa in  c ircum stances 
it m ight u ltim ate ly do the com m unity 
more harm than good. But —  and this 
is cruc ia l from  the consum er’s point 
of v iew  —  "in the C om m ittee ’s opin ion 
w holesale replacem ent of private cars 
by o ther means of transport is out of 
the question in the foreseeable fu ture ; 
fo r many purposes the private car 
rem ains the most su itab le  means of 
transport, in both econom ic and techn i
cal terms, and it has had such a far- 
reaching in fluence on peop le ’s living 
patterns and behaviour that a sudden

change m ight p roduce unforeseeable 
consequences” . The C om m ittee ’s re
com m endations are not addressed 
prim arily  to the consum er but to the 
po litic ian  and the techno log ist, fo r 
they state tha t the aim of environm ent 
po licy must be "to  f it  the w hole tran
sport system to the needs of the envi
ronm ent, in o rder to ease o ff the 
demand fo r cars by means of long
term planning of transport supply, and 
to reduce the harm ful effects of the 
car on the environm ent by means of 
d irec t requ irem ents” . In the E xperts ’ 
opin ion, it is only if o ther means of 
transport offer a p racticab le  a lterna
tive that the use of private cars should 
be restric ted  or proh ib ited , if the un
desirable e ffects they produce exceed 
certa in  lim its. The C om m ittee ’s recom 
m endations thus bear out the weak 
position of the ind iv idua l consumer, 
and underw rite  the consum er o rgan i
sations tha t have fo r years been de
manding tig h te r regula tions fo r the 
pro tection  of the environm ent in the 
interests of health. These efforts, in
c lud ing  the e fforts  of ind iv idua ls or

popular in itia tives, have not been en ti
rely w ithou t effect. For instance, the 
adoption of the Federal In trom ission 
A c t (Bundesim m issionsschutzgesetz) 
th is  year marks an im portan t step fo r
ward, if only because the A c t fa irly  
and squarely establishes the p rinc ip le  
of the po llu te r’s liab ility , and, in w eigh
ing up econom ic private in te rest and 
pro tection  of the com m unity, comes 
down firm ly  in favour of the com m u
nity. The A ct is undoubted ly a step 
forw ard, but much rem ains to be done. 
For instance, the m u ltip lic ity  of spheres 
of responsability  creates confusion in 
o ther fie lds, such as w ater po llu tion, 
or regional p lanning fac to rs  cruc ia l in 
the location of power stations. And in 
the case of therm al po llu tion  of the 
Rhine it is c lear that the problem  goes 
beyond the confines of the national 
authority.
The co n flic t between energy and the 
environm ent has taken on a d iffe ren t 
hue in recent months as a result of the 
oil shortage. It has suddenly become 
apparent that in the course of the 
extraction , transport and consum ption,

only about half the orig ina l energy is 
actua lly utilised, and tha t some of the 
energy from  oil and natural gas could 
be used more e ffic ien tly  if not so much 
was used fo r the p roduction  of e lec
tr ic ity . The awareness tha t available 
resources must in fu ture  be utilised 
more ra tiona lly  than in the past ce r
ta in ly holds out an unusual opportun ity  
fo r m arrying technica l energy require
ments w ith the needs of the environ
ment. This awareness has com e late in 
the day, and is in danger of being 
crushed yet again by the advocates of 
cheap energy p roduction . But w ha t
ever happens we should not be in
duced to leave p ro tection  of the envi
ronm ent in abeyance in the face of the 
energy cris is. This w ould de fin ite ly  not 
be in the in terests of the consum er.
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CONSULTATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Environment debate

Results of the second European 
Conference of Ministers responsible 
for regional planning
This was one of the subjects debated 
during the 21st session of the Con
sultative Assembly of the Council of 
Europe which took place at Strasbourg 
from 21 to 25 January 1974. (Full details 
of this Conference, which was held in 
September 1973, can be found in “Na
ture in Focus" No. 17, page 30). Fol
lowing a report submitted by the Com
mittee on Regional Planning and Lo
cal Authorities, the Assembly adopted 
a Resolution approving the subjects 
treated at the Conference and result
ing future intentions, such as the con
sideration of the problem of urbani
sation in Europe ; and a Recommenda
tion in which the Committee of Minis
ters is asked in particular to give the 
instructions necessary to draw up 
legal instruments facilitating transfron
tier co-operation in the regional plan
ning sector and to invite the govern
ments to review their national admi
nistrative structures in the light of the 
need for close co-ordination of regio
nal planning and environmental con
servation measures on the basis of the 
action already taken by several mem
ber states.

European symposium on water 
protection
The fact that water pollution is no 
longer a national problem has now 
become self evident. The problems 
and conflicts arising from the use of 
important fresh water supplies by se
veral different states is only too well 
illustrated by the present quality of the 
Rhine. The need for co-ordinated 
action in Europe to protect its inter
national fresh waters against pollution 
is especially urgent. The Consultative 
Assembly has long been aware of this 
problem and for this reason adopted 
a Resolution (with two amendments) 
proposed by the Committee on Regio
nal Planning and Local Authorities, to 
organise an European Symposium on 
the protection of fresh waters in Au
tumn this year, in close conjunction 
with the European Federation for the 
Protection of Waters. One of the prime 
purposes of the symposium will be to 
consider the implications for European 
environmental policy of the new Euro
pean Convention on the Protection 
of International Fresh Waters, which 
owes its origin to the Consultative 
Assembly. Other items on the agenda 
include the problems of European co
operation and the various aspects of 
regional and local transfrontier co
operation in water protection and new 
ways of producing and conserving 
fresh water. The Committee on Regio
nal Planning and Local Authorities will 
organise the symposium at which the 
Legal Affairs Committee, the Commit
tee on Science and Technology and 
the Committee on Agriculture will also 
be invited to participate.

European water campaign
As a complement to the new European 
Water Convention and the Symposium, 
the European Information Centre for 
Nature Conservation w ill be organising 
a campaign on the need to protect 
fresh water along the same lines as 
the Soil Campaign in 1973.
Further details of this campaign, to
gether with the Convention and Sym
posium will be given in a later edition 
of “ Nature in Focus".
Finally, the Consultative Assembly at 
its first meeting in January 1975 will be 
discussing the full significance of the 
Convention, taking into account new 
developments resultings from its sign
ature, the symposium and the cam
paign.



The sea —  no longer a 
horn of plenty ?

It is generally recognised that fish 
resources provide an important con
tribution to world food supplies, in par
ticular in terms of animal protein. How
ever, whereas formerly there was a 
widespread belief that maritime fish 
resources were practically inexhausti
ble, there is now an increasing reco
gnition of the need to avoid over
fishing, with a view to maintaining 
stocks at a level capable of according 
an optimum sustainable yield.

The North Sea and North Atlantic are 
particularly subject to intensive fishing 
and the problems of over-fishing and 
means of preserving fish stocks in this 
area were the subject of a Recommen
dation adopted by the Consultative

Assembly on the basis of a report sub
mitted by the Committee of Agriculture. 
During the discussion, the two most 
important aspects of solutions to these 
problems were especially emphasised 
by the Assembly, namely : 
the political aspect for which reason 
the Committee of Ministers is recom
mended to ask the governments of 
member states to sign or ratify, if they 
have not already done so, the existing 
international Conventions concerning 
fishing problems, notably those in the 
North Atlantic ;
and secondly the scientific aspect, 
which implies a willingness from mem
ber states to stimulate scientific re
search and maintain studied under
taken in this domain.

Finally the Recommendation tasks 
that, under the auspices of the Council 
of Europe, an international political 
conference should be convened to 
discuss in greater depth the problems 
raised by the Recommendation.

The young-old Mediterranean is suffering from  the effects o f  modern society. Factors such as erosion, po llu tion , tourism etc have 
affected its vulnerable coastlines to such extent that the problem o f the ir pro tection is in fact one o f  the main themes o f  the 
second international course on applied ecology to be held in spring at La Massiliena (near P iom bino), under the auspices o f  the 
Council o f  Europe and at the invita tion o f the Italian Government. Protection o f the soil, the vegetation and certain natural 
environments specific to the Mediterranean area (such as the Maquis) are among the other themes o f  this course.



NOTES

t

In the sp ir it o f the "Ramsar Conven
tio n ” on the conservation of w etlands 
of in te rna tiona l im portance, adopted 
in Iran in early 1971, the Irish M in is ter 
of Lands o ffic ia lly  inaugurated the 
W exford W ild fow l Reserve on 15 Fe
bruary th is year. Thus yet another link 
in the ever-increasing netw ork of w e t
lands fo r pa learc tic  w aterfow l has been 
safely conserved fo r the future. This 
exem plary step on behalf of the Irish 
G overnm ent not only s ign ifies a na tio 
nal trium ph —  the beginning of a new 
era of modern conservation concepts 
in Ireland —  it a lso represents an in i
tia tive  in in te rna tiona l co-operation  by 
setting the pace fo r a speedy and 
urgent fo llow -up  elsewhere in th is 
domaine.
The W exford W ild fow l Reserve lies 
some 90 m iles South of Dublin on 
the North side of W exford harbour 
(on the North Slobs), where 1000 ha. 
o f land w ere reclaim ed from  the sea 
in the mid-1800s. The 160 ha. of 
the reserve p roper are best known

as the w in tering  grounds fo r some 
5000-6000 Greenland W hite-fronted 
Geese (Anser albifrons flavirostris), 
w hich represent more than half the 
w orld  population of th is  sub-species ; 
at the same tim e it provides food and 
she lter fo r many o ther species of w ild 
fow l. A ll three swan species occur 
here, w h ile  the Barnacle Goose ( Branta 
leucopsis) has been v is iting  the Slobs 
since 1920, w ith the Canada Goose 
(B . canadensis), B rent Goose (B . ber- 
nicla) and the P ink Footed Goose (A n 
ser brachyrhynchus) also as regular 
visitors. Tw enty-three d iffe ren t species 
of ducks have been recorded, and 
th irty-five  species o f waders.

Elusive representative o f the 
Centrai European avifauna — the Great 

Bustard (Otis tarda), threatened 
w ith  extinction by the disappearance 

o f its hab ita t together w ith  the use 
o f  pesticides.

As a result o f  studies in Slovakia 
(Czechoslovakia) last October, 

a special working group recommended 
to the governments concerned that 

special a ttention be pa id  to this 
increasingly rare b ird  fo r  whom urgent 
and stringent measures are needed to 

ensure its survival.



ZUSAMMENFASSUNGEN
DIE TÜRKEI UND DER FREMDENVERKEHR — S 3
Hasan Asmaz, Vorsitzender des türkischen Naturschutzbundes
D ie  T ü rk e i b ie te t v ie le  A nz iehu ngsp unk te  f ü r  einheim ische un d  aus
länd ische T ouris ten .
Besonders b e lie b t is t d ie südanatolische Küstengegend, w o  m ildes  
K lim a , Sonne, Sandstrände u n d  la n d sch a ftlich e  S chönheit in  v o lle n 
de te r Weise Zusam m enw irken, u n d  w o  de r T o u ris t sow oh l a llen  
m odernen K o m fo r t  als auch a n tik e  B aud enkm ä le r un d  S tä tte n  vo n  
gesch ich tliche r B edeutung v o r f in d e t. Typ ische O rte  s ind u n te r ande
rem  B odnum , M a rm a ris  un d  D a tch a , in m itte n  vo n  K ie fe rn w ä ld e rn  
an s tille n  B uchten gelegen. V o r dem H in te rg ru n d  der fe rnen  schnee
bedeckten G ip fe l des Taurus-G eb irges t r i f f t  m an einige de r schönsten 
frisch en  Gewässer de r ganzen T ü rke i. D a  de r Touris tenzus trom  in  
dieser he rrlich e n  Gegend m it  S icherhe it an ha lten  w ird ,  müssen jedoch  
A nstrengungen un ternom m en w erden um  s icherzuste llen, dass d ie  
W ä ld e r und  N a tu rschön he ite n  d o r t  im  Interesse k ü n ft ig e r  Besucher 
v o r  U m w e ltve rsch u tzu n g , R aubbau, Feh lp lanungen  un d  dergle ichen  
verschont ble iben.

NATIONALPARKE IN DER TÜRKEI — S. 5
Zekai Bayer,
Leiter der Abteilung Nationalparke im türkischen Forstministerium
Ja h rhun de rte lan ge r Raubbau u n d  die A u sw irku n g e n  de r m odernen  
Te chn ik  haben den Schutz de r n a tü rlich e n  H ilfs q u e lle n  zu e iner 
P r io r itä t  ersten Ranges in  de r T ü rk e i w erden  lassen. Besonders die  
insgesamt 9000 km  umfassende tü rk ische  K üste sowie die W ä ld e r 
w are n  vo n  dieser E n tw ic k lu n g  b e tro ffe n . D e r erste S c h r it t  in  R ic h 
tun g  a u f einen besseren Schutz des W aldes w a r  die V erabschiedung  
des Forstgesetzes (Gesetz N r .  6831) im  Jahre  1956, dessen P a ra g ra 
phen 3, 23 u n d  25 das F o rs tm in is te riu m  erm ächtigen, besonders 
geeignete W a ld flä ch e n  u n d  de r F o rs tv e rw a ltu n g  unterstehende son
stige G ebiete v o n  la n d sch a ftlich e r S chönheit zu  N a tio n a lp a rk e n  zu  
erk lä ren . Z w ö lf  so lcher P arke  s ind  se ither entstanden, u n d  d ie  V e r
w a ltu n g  be m üht sich in  jede r Weise, das G le ich g e w ich t im  H a u sh a lt 
de r N a tu r  w iede rhe rzuste llen , T ie r-  und  P fla n z e n w e lt zu  e rha lten  
u n d  die E rfo rschun g  de r d a m it zusam m enhängenden P rob lem e zu  
fö rd e rn .

ERHOLUNG UND NATURSCHUTZ IM KENNEMERDUINEN- 
NATIONALPARK IN DEN NIEDERLANDEN — S. 7 
Dr. E. C. M. Roderkerk
A n  de r n iederländ ischen Nordseeküste  lie g t de r K ennem erdu inen- 
N a tio n a lp a rk  m it  an die 3000 M o rgen  D ü n e n la n d  und  interessanter 
T ie r -  und  P fla n ze n w e lt.
O b w o h l diese A r t  La n d sch a ft le ich t v e rw u n d b a r is t, besteht doch die  
M ö g lic h k e it, jä h r lic h  e tw a 700 000 Besucher zu  bew ä ltigen , ohne dass 
da du rch  irgende ine  nennensw erte B ee in träch tig ung  entstünde.
D ies is t das E rgebnis de r B ere its te llung  sogenannter K o n ze n trie rung s 
flä ch e n  nahe den E ingängen, in  denen d ie  m eisten Besucher d ie  vo n  
ihnen  bevorzug te  L a ndscha ftsa rt v o r fin d e n . D a rü b e r hinaus w erden  
Besucher in  n a tü r lic h e r und  fre u n d lic h e r F o rm  a u f das in  de r N a tu r  
gebotene V e rh a lte n  und  den w ah ren  W e rt des N atu rschutzes h in 
gewiesen.

NATURSCHUTZ IN POLEN — S. 11
W. Michaejlow, Vorsitzender des Ausschusses « Mensch und 
Umwelt » der Polnischen Akademie der Wissenschaften
D e r N a tu rs c h u tz  w a r  f ü r  P o len schon lange ein ernstes A n liege n , w ie  
m an an  de r E rr ic h tu n g  des N a tio n a le n  N a tu rschu tz ra te s  —  übrigens  
de r ersten s taa tlichen  E in r ic h tu n g  dieser A r t  —  im  Jahre 1919 ersehen 
kan n . In  den fo lg ende n  Jah rzehn ten  nahm  d ie  N a tu rsch u tza rb e it 
im m e r grösseren U m fa n g  an : L is ten  g e fäh rde te r G a ttung en  w u rd e n  
ers te llt. Z u r  Z e it  g ib t es 38 v o l l  und  15 te ilw e ise geschützte P fla n ze n 
arten  und  128 geschütze T ie ra rte n  in  Polen. W e ite r w u rd e n  bisher 
insgesamt 550 N a tu rschu tzgeb ie te  e ing erich te t u n d  N a tio n a lp a rk e , w ie  
etw a de r als H e im a t des Bisons  (Bison bonasus) bekannte B ia lo w ie za  
N a tio n a lp a rk , geschaffen. 1949 w u rd e  die b isherige N a tu rs c h u tz -  
gesetzgebuhg neugefasst, um  eine p la n v o lle  B e w irts ch a ftu n g  de r 
n a tü rlich e n  U m w e lt und  H ilfs q u e lle n  zu e rm öglichen.

P olen ha t auch a u f in te rn a tio n a le r Ebene eine A k t iv e  R o lle  gespie lt 
(z. B. im  R ahm en des U N E S C O -P ro g ra m m s « M ensch u n d  B iosphäre  »). 
G le ich ze itig  w u rd e n  im  eigenen Lande noch w e itre ichendere  V orhaben  
zum  Schutz de r U m w e lt u n d  z u r  s in n vo lle n  N u tz u n g  de r n a tü rlich e n  
H ilfs q u e lle n  in  A n g r i f f  genomm en. 1972 w u rd e  e in  M in is te r iu m  fü r  
U m w e ltfra g e n  u n d  U m w e ltsch u tz  geb ilde t, dessen A u fgabe  es is t, 
m it  H i l fe  de r d a fü r  in  Frage kom m enden w issenschaftlichen E in r ic h 
tungen u n d  G rem ien d ie  gesamte U m w e lta rb e it zu koo rd in ie re n . 
Eines dieser G rem ien  is t de r w issenschaftliche Ausschuss «t Mensch  
u n d  U m w e lt  », der de r Poln ischen A kade m ie  d e r W issenschaften  
angeg liedert is t ;  er b ild e t zug le ich  den po ln ischen N a tio n a la u s 
schuss f ü r  das U N E S C O -P ro g ra m m  «? Mensch und  B iosphäre  » sowie  
den na tiona le n  S C O P E -IC S U  -  Ausschuss. Seine A u fgabe  is t es, 
grössere Forschungsvorhaben in  Polen in  diesem Bere ich zu k o o r
d in ie ren .
D e r zw e ite  Polnische W issenschaftskongress, de r 1973 in  W arschau  
abgeha lten w u rd e , zeigte das ungeheure Interesse, das d e rze it vo n  
a lle n  F a chrich tungen  den Fragen des U m w eltschutzes entgegen
gebrach t w ird .  A ls  E rgebnis des Kongresses brach te  de r Ausschuss 
de r P oln ischen A kade m ie  de r W issenschaften eine V e rö ffe n t lic h u n g  
m it dem T ite l  « D ie  A u fg a b e n  der W issenschaft be im  Schutz u n d  de r 
G esta ltung  de r m enschlichen U m w e lt  » heraus, deren N euau flage  
gegenw ärtig  in  V o rb e re itu n g  ist.

EUROPAS ENERGIESORGEN
UND DAS UMWELTSCHUTZPROBLEM — S. 17
P. A. F. de la Calle,
Umweltschutzberater der Royal Dutch/Shell Gruppe
D ie  gegenw ärtige E nerg iekrise  s te llt  E u ro pa  v o r  das schw ierige P ro 
b lem , die nö tigen  G e ld m itte l n ic h t n u r z u r D eckung  des über G ebühr 
angestiegenen E rdö lp re ises, sondern auch z u r  beschleunigten E n t
w ic k lu n g  vo n  an d e rw e itig e n  E nerg ieque llen  zu  erschliessen. D as  
e r fo rd e rt ve rs tä rk tes  gemeinsames Bemühen vo n  s ta a tlich e r und  
in d u s tr ie lle r Seite.
Jeder Versuch, de r U m w e ltp ro b le m e  H e r r  zu  w erden , muss rea listisch  
ble iben, insbesondere deshalb, w e il v ie le  de r vorgeschlagenen Lösungen  
sta rken E nerg ieve rb rauch  m it  sich b räch ten . D ie  Behörden müssen 
fo lg lic h  a u fg ru n d  e ine r A bw ä g u n g  de r K osten  un d  des N u tzens fü r  
die G em einscha ft als Ganzes be i de r P rü fu n g  de r m ög lichen  U m w e lt
schutzmassnahmen S chw erp unk te  setzen.
A ls  neue E nerg ieque llen  f ü r  E uropa  kom m en in  Frage : Ö lv o r rä te  
v o r  den K üsten  E uropas sow ie E rd g a s ; A to m k r a f t ;  im  Tagebau 
gewonnene K o h le , te e rh a lt ig e r Sand un d  b itu m e n th a lt ig e r S ch ie fe rton  
(H ie rb e i w äre  E uropa  a u f Im p o rte  angewiesen).
D iese M ö g lich ke ite n , v e rr in g e rte  R o h ö lim p o rte  auszugle ichen, können  
in  V e rb in d u n g  m it  äusserster Sparsam keit, w esen tliche r R eduzie rung  
v o n  V erschw endung u n d  verbesserten technischen V e rfa h re n  n u r a u f  
längere S ich t eine fü r  unsere U m w e lt günstige A u s w irk u n g  zeigen.
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Dr. Tilman Höhfeld, Arbeitsgemeinschaft der Verbraucher, Bonn
D e r V e rb rauch er steht heutzutage v o r  einem grossen D ile m m a . A u f  
der einen Seite w i l l  er la u fe n d  m it  E nergie ve rso rg t w erden , a u f der 
anderen w end e t er sich dagegen, dass d ie  m oderne G ese llschaft z u v ie l 
M achtbefugnisse e rhä lt. D ie  K e rn fra g e  is t, w ie v ie l an M a ch tbe fugn is 
sen noch angeht. D e r V e rb rauch e r ka n n  dadu rch , dass er d ie  N a c h 
fra ge  nach oder den V e rb rauch  v o n  Energie beschränkt, z. B. w en ige r 
A u to  fä h r t ,  n ic h t m ehr ohne weiteres die gegenw ärtige E n tw ic k lu n g  
in  eine andere R ich tu n g  lenken. D a d u rch , dass je d e r sein eigenes 
A u to  w i l l ,  is t b e ka n n tlich  de r U m w e lt v ie l Schaden erwachsen ; 
dennoch h a t sich gezeigt, dass de r eigene W agen im m e r noch das 
w ir ts c h a ft l ic h  un d  technisch geeignetste T ra n s p o rtm it te l is t, auch, was  
seinen E in fluss  a u f d ie  Lebensweise de r Menschen an la ng t. W enn die 
vo m  P riva tw a g e n  verursach ten  U m w eltschäd igungen gewisse G renzen  
überschreiten, müssten w ir k l ic h  p ra k t ik a b le  A lte rn a tiv e n  an T ra n 
s p o rtm itte ln  angeboten w erden , um  d ie  V e rw en dun g  des eigenen 
Wagens e inzuschränken.
D ie  a llse its  akze p tie rte  Tatsache, dass die ve rfügb a ren  E nerg ieque llen  
in  Z u k u n f t  s in n v o ll g e n u tz t w erden  müssen, b ie te t eine idea le  Gele
genheit, den E ne rg iebe da rf de r T e chn ik  m it  den Belangen des 
U m w eltschutzes in  E in k la n g  zu  b ringen . Diese V o rs te llu n g  w ir d  aber 
im  A nges ich t de r E nerg iekrise  vo n  den Fürsprechern b i l l ig e r  E nerg ie
erzeugung un terg raben. Es lie g t den U m w e ltsch u tz  h in tanzus te llen .
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